
Second installment I
SY\( »i'N' .*. sentiW' "U'l i: *.t |

(:il. |t: i' r< ' iG' in." >#vc\ I S'.'crti'.tn i* 'Cd
i«'!( nrrrif T>cu;»ii *'i th» > iff]
thuf t'rfrir *'tijisful Ii.'.pjutios* will toniu-' r 'it*

ihr:i all «ho year*. < 'n her v

»i:u: i>i i .¦'. c a»';:fc?u-. with a stride i-ff
ni»:;itinn I '.ill mayl-e l<»vc do« ch i«. a

lU'Ujtl:? It-nod in h'T t.und by t*. !¦ in

tl.-scst frictid. Harlan the night '. t re.

I'.tuSiif ad»r?d l'arl>arr. wl-o !>ad brf' t y»r
tied. v. ¦.¦¦¦ tl. . ru itlio o:' n child whi «\edi
tin M'i.v >{.¦. .:n e1 mid living .1 life u-lik . c ;ie

i.( >' i »t co:.M re' uiidt,i>uu|>l. M rv- .'^n

a;i! (!:.rf>.ira a *eeRiin» of
Jh ! .' -' ¦! vi'!.r y |.;>th. Six ;tcr

« v i It.iri'ar: comcs for .
1 o-t

etay . . . X(>VV <U> OS W.TH THE i" *Y

Pauline hung tip tlie i re. *i vr

slowly and turned awav fron she [

tele;»i ore. .
,

"Dennis i-n't coming lioui I ill i

late." }..!:«* said. < ;
fl.irb.ua Si ark blew a i .if

c igaret!e smoke into t lie air, t. -red [
a i'-ac.o hi tin- mr:gazine site v. :s J
rea<!:.J*_', then glanced tip.

'

"Oh! IlusiiiCss?" she asked <i

allv.
.'./Ir didn't say." j
Tiiere was a little «i!ence, PtfiKne i

went bar?; io her chair -«th! u> »*.» j
the wurk -he lnd been engaged jj;. n j
m> hnnpiiv a tn<»itivnt ago. I

"I 5-honld give that up if I v :v j
you." Harbara said in her la/v, » it- '

cal v -ire. "I I w long have vov .'<> en
'

at it.-"' j
"Fver since I va> eu>.

l'anlii'e «;>rrat! the cloth neiv? r |
kne-.* Mill regarded it critically.

"T:*:je Hits, doesn't it? Y <u.Ve {
1'een niarri.d . how loni;?--S:c
;non!i-.> asked Barbara, imi<i

"N'farly." IVin'iue's l>Iur e.. ;-s

bought her friend'® face r. t?:.r
soi<:hreFy. "It ?<.»<'!>!> longer. i..-.*- j
tinier." she ac-nitied.

Earliara langhtd. '"Not very
pli'.ii *."> ¦> to Dennis."

".V)cnni i- a darling." 1'- i!; .. .

flut'-e.eu up tin elaborate ¦ . ..!«.'
' He's a perfect darling." she s?;d. .

wirh f

ijari ar.; -?if'vd another yawi sri-J
turret! ar.oiht-r p:«fce ut the mag< '. j

"And they I'tei! happily e\ r\
fiftiT. ' s'iv <|tir,ted rather eyi; rt't* .

i

i'.. "int- d f-irmrd h> r c' :

. .
' .' h r h-i::i

1-

tfvpt an queen and a film vanij»."
c had protested only la.-t night.
Why '.n earth can't'she wear-frocks
.ke this?" ar.d he had pinched a

<>tt told of his wife's between a1

nj:er and thumb.
Pauline had Hushed with pleasure.
"\ >w ii' Rirhara wore what I call

fltii'Fy' clothes," he went on, floun-
lerinjj amidst explanations, "some¬
thing !»!uc.with some 'ace.
"She'd look frightful!"; Pauline told

him.
"Why should he disapprove of

.t sounded profound, and then she

with insistent truth. Dennis was not
in the least sentimental.he hated
what he called "slosh." Now Paulin*
ratne to think of it, he hardly ever

nged any terms of endearment when
ho .spoke to her.

Pauline sighed. It was the tittle
! things of life that were so disap-
] pointing, she decided. Only last
night, for instance, he had come

home earlier than usual from th«
City and had gone straight down to
the garage and had tinkered about
with the car.
When they were first married bis

"And you've never icved anyone since, Barbara?" asked Pauline

.-k,i! ti:». «;iK t on wiii.'h !<>" n'onths
-he had to :i-k. ra,
iid yon !.«v«» your husband when you

urifed, a.- Icr tr:t*nJ did
ant r-'>!v.
"Mi n." >aii? lJarbara. "always »Ji>-

ot things "tl.iv don't nr.de--
t.r
.'.Hi.'' Pauline. She was n<>t

iti if vtre v.iipt Harbara meant, but
married him?"

« %

t: r<= t t!:oi! -li! yoiihl have been f<»r
her-.t r- w -uliii't it?

Paulir.t' submitted herself to a stiff
ro>s-« xaniiiiatHui. Perhaps she had

! or!: i:nr. ise. It was mistake t«»
now yi-ii were too fond of a man.

;
*

:> rl>::rn hat! always said that.Bar-
: tr.'i v. iu> wa> so cynically worldly

' u i-e.

j IJrt even B ' 1>*.ra «Hhi«ittcd to bf-
! i;:i; in I .-» wonrvred wh-^

i- . "'lit, V- it
\h

"Mj .?:»»>>, iv'iy not'" Barb'.rr.''- 1
dark brews lifted in mild a: ar<- J
nunt " Wiiat i® it? I pr»v;i- * t > |
ansiwr t«. the Ikm of my i i
eloquence.*' Pauline slipped I ! -.rj,
knecs(pt'**ik!e her inciiil.

"I tin »:!¦; I'm jti-t begihnir ; to.

un<I«!f3tai»'«vthat I*:e isn't the s »?..»*{
thing I tltought it was," she fa: !
jdow«y. . I

' It it were we should find i di i

aud unit.Kresting," Barbara cK- j
dared, "it s the uncertainty lb:.M
keeps us K^ing at all. hat i tli«l
important question '

|
Pauline looked down at her n<-v> i

wedding ring and twisted it tho. ;i" - i
fully ; then suddenly she rai-c< lv.r |
eyes.
"Why don't you like Dennis? '

asked.
Barbara was lighting yet am thrr

cigarctte. her white lender s t,<r .

paused in their task; then ?h st;i- !

swered evenly: ' But i do l*kv
i like him immensely."

Pauline shook her fair head "li'.i j
nice of yuu to say so, hut sw: how
J don't quite believe you. The «% t

sort of feeling of antagonism \ he;.
ever you and he are in tin* .ur-. |
room."
Barbara interrupted calmly: t

"Isn't it ratlur he v In docgn'> like
me, don't you think ? And isn't r pt -

haps because I am here that I* h »

suddenly decided not to come -n to
dinner to-night?"

Pauline <at !>ack on her hee! . at d
looked up at her friend. She ad' :>r<d
Barbara immensely, and yet no >"<!«.
had e\'«rr called Barbara beav -ifi:!.
"Striking looking," had been D finis
O'Hara's reluctant admission, 'lit':
»ort of woman a man looks a', bi-
cause he's not quite sure what *!.<; i* "

It was a true if not very lucid de¬
scription. Barbara was tall ami flint,
but she rather affected a droop. a:;d
she had queer nondescript eye tbu'
were sometimes dark and sontfime
pale, and a beautiful mouth, aw' bh'r
of a real leaf brown. She wore cloth'-*
that were like nobody else's. "God
knows where she gets 'em," Dennis
grumbled. She seemed to be a per¬
petual source of grievance to him.
"She gets them at quite ordit ary

.hops," Pauline said, ever on the
defensive for her friend. "But you
see she designs them herself, and
she's so original."
Barbara certainly looked "origi¬nal" enough now, as she stood with

one hand on her hip looking down at
Pauline with an indulgent smile She
wore a frock op the brightest jade
green girdled with a band of dull
orange, and her long droopinp ear¬
rings were ^ade, and her cig; rette
holder was jade also.
"Why should he disappro\t of

you?" Pauline asked, realizing .vhy,
even as she asked the que 'Ion.
Biennis liked "womanly worn', n"-.
tfye -/escription was his own. Bar¬
bara looks like a cross between i*n

p^.ir.when I knew 1 dm not. *

i *
... / , ,/t.\.i t

' \; !( i if i iUtj *f. J
l:.»rt>a landed. It was rather,;

..ut I've go! . v»t it. ;.nd it v. as a?i

experience I d' u t rei'ret."
And you've ij-.ver loved anyone.

ir.ee?'' j
"Yes. I've litcn fool enough for;

.hat."
"O'l?" Fau'inc scrambled to her

Vet. "Wi.o he: Do tc'tl pie!" 1

)t:tr't<>ra jr. .vv.l a v. ay to ihc win- |
Jow "it woiddo't interest yoy," she
;aid.

.
>¦

"Everything abort t you interests
nie," pl-'Jidcd.

Barbara nrr.vd, sv.i'ing a little. |
"This v.'otihln t. It's nothin.; ro- .

mantic." jiiut Pauline wonId not be denied.
"Didr. I he love you? Oh, J>ut he

iu?ct l«svc."' she insisted. 1

"I never asked him. One doesn't
go about proposu ^ to nun who
ion't show tilt sl:;»htC3t interest in i
^ne, Vou kiiow."

"I know, but."

Bath-iru pi/.ted Pru'ine's cheek. j
"I s:;i 1 I'd answer one question,

ir,f' I'm <nre I've answered half a
'I'Wen," slv protested. "What arc
v\x g< it: to do with ourselves this
e\en:ii;:" i

"Petcrkin's coming to dinner."
Barbara raided her brows. "Poor

Pcterkin!"
"What do you meart?*' J
"Why, by coming here to sec you."
"Why shouldn't he? He's my

cousin."
"I know.a cousin who adores the

ground you walk on. Now that's a
.nan whose love I believe in, Pauline.
You're tl.e only woman in his life.
You ought to have married hint. I
consider you are admirably suited."
"Barbara! J don't care for him in

that way at alh"
"I know you don't, but all the

same you arc admirably suited to
him. You're. Ix.th's-ctitimental, where¬
as Dennis." She stopped, but
Pat'line caught her up quickly.
"What about Dennis?"
"Nothing, except that tempera¬

mentally he's your exact opposite."
"Then we must have been made

for each other," Pauline insisted.
"'Like attracts unlike,' they say,
don't they?"

"Attracts, yes," and then, as if
regretting ^ the word, Barbara
laughed. "Why do you had m<- on to
talk s'i'-li nonsense? Oughtn't we to
ilres<r Petcrkin will he here dirertlv."

V\ hen she was upstairs in her room
Pauline made no attempt to dresr.
-She sat down on the side of the bed
and stared at the rose-patterned car¬
pet with eyes that suddenly seemed
to see a great deal.
She had been married six months

.happy months, yes, decidedly
happy months and yet . . .

| "Temperamentally Dennis is your
exact opposite." (i Barbara's .ven ds tariie back to her

A l>u! pi*v.rcl lhr.wch » house,
: ..!t' ''iiurs'C 1 hu; ricdiy ar.»? went

rs. IVurkin was alone in
hi- <! "iv. i;i^ room.Barbara bad not -

vet a- p'. arc 1- <i«l 1'r.ulire went up
, 'him vith ::n um.oiiscicus little

. ;«h of rt lift. "It's so nice to see you,
.clerk in."

.

-Cila.l tn see me?" he a-ked jerkily,
i e looked down at her. but he kept

'r :s liai.-.-' f.rnsly clavpcd behind his
- .

nod-.'e !. "You're a bit of
r:>y cM life, aurt vmi're so safe," she
.-.id cor.''*). I: it«v.
Ifc lasts.';-, u rather grimly. "Is

:\at a «.. :-.;>liiin nt ?.and where*J
Denni*:"
"Out on business."
"Already!" There was an unkind

little note in the question, and
Pauline drew away from him
offended ly.
"And you're still qtii'e happy?"
She met his eyes serenely.

"I'crfrctly."
He let her go at th;kt. "Well.arc

wc d'r.in;: ;.lon :?"
"K>>. I'arbara is here."
His cyes brightened. "Is she? I

like that wina-i.she's a fascinating
i devil. I wonder she hasn't got mar-

i ed again."
"I with she would. There is.¦*'

Pauline broke itf, realizing she had
been abxUkto break a confidence by
speaking oi ti.e ii>pn whom iiarbara
had ad?!iil'.».vl Irving,' and the next
moment 1J :>rha t v. ; in the room.
They had qui*. a cheery dinner in

pile of Dennis's empty »:h. ir. be¬
fore which I'.v.'iim* insisted on plac¬
ing a vase of i.ises and r. fta<s of
wire "for hi/'
"Si il! id romantic!" Darfcara teased

her.
"And alway- will be, I hope,"

; Pauline r.n-wrrcd. She was rather
¦ <|'iict drri'ig dinner.. afterward,* when she was in bed and hint; awake

: listening for Dennis, «he realized
there had not been much necessityfor her to talk. Then she heard
Dennis' step up the little garden and
(he sound of his key in the door.
She Hew out cf l ed and down t!u-
stairs, barefoo.ed as she was, and
when he opened the door she fl.mg

: herself in'o his arms.
"How late you are! It been ?r»

lonely. Are you all right? I'm ahvav-,
so afraid you'll get run over or som.'-*
thing wliTi vtili're out so late."
O'Hara laughed and kissed h;»

| flu ,hcd cheek*.
| "Do you think I want a nurse .

a keeper?"' he asked. He put 1
j gently from him. "You'll take c i
.no slippers or dressing gown."j "I'm quit.' warm." She hung ro;

i him as he took ofr his coat, and :

follotvcd h;m i.ito the dining ro<-.
talking all the time. "Have yor '*.. .

dinner?"
Continued Next Week

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTA?E

N'OttTIl ( AHOLIN'A,
County ot' ,IA< KKON'.

l!nder :iml liy *»l" tin- (><>
aiul uu* lim it.\ in that i r-
uuu d<ed rl' trust executed by -f. M.
Iti|>iloii ,ii (l wile, Charlotte I'i'jjc! >n. '
aurt Httlph li'itrdon and wife, y av

%d«>n to Thi' Raleigh Knvuip* H: nk
ai^il Trust Coiiinany, t ( Vif
ltndftisiprnrri trustee having Riiecc .'!-
Kl to the and title of the

nriiv.il trust i", under (.'hapter 207, i

P.:l»lie Laws <iL' HH1), vvhieh said'
du'd rf trust is flitted !)<.<.. 1, 1H2.V
mid r» <"»rdfd in IVnik J) l, Pa^c 2H(i,
of tin* .Faekxin County Resist iv, do

| fault linvinar bcfM n»de in tin- pay
i.! lit <if the JmU.|,l,di,fM M'VK'le.
soured siud in the condition* there-

! in jiWUPed, the fUidr-rsigned iru-tte.
will on Monday, Mnnh 27, 1 0.1:5, at
or nhont twelve; o«'leek* noon, at tli
court house dear n( Svlva, X C.
offer for <<ale and sell to the hiprheat

bidder for ca-li the fo lowli.g do-
Kcribcd properly.

All those certain iriU'ts of land ly-
iri;» and b- in? in River Township,
Jackson ('uunfy, described as fol¬
lows: '

. FIRST TRACT: I
BEGINNING, <ni a small dogwood

on the North bank of t |i«» I'll t TOongjof Tnckxseigre River corner of J.
M. Hooper and runs N'onh 10 do- \
10 poles to a stake J. M. Hooper's
Hooper's corner and running with his ;

liiue; thence North 80 degree Wast,
10 polos to a stake J. M. Hoope'is
corner in H. Mosw line; theuft!
South 10 degrees Wefct, with H.

Jflqpes' lwc. 20_ polfjj to a plum oh

the' baVik of the Riv.tr H. Moses '

corner thence up said River with
ita meanderings passing two larg.-
Mack-gums to the beginning, Contain¬
ing one acre, he the same more or

less.
SECOND TRACT:
BEGINNING, at a small dogwoou

on tho North bank of the Eaat Fork
of the Tuckascigec River, corner ot

V. P. Brown a lot and runs thence')
North 10 degTees Ka<st lf> pole# to j

stake Brown's corner; thonee Nortl
80 deg. W. with Brown's line

Jk>1cs to a stake in Ilos a Mofte

line; theaice with his, Mons, lin

North 10 degrees Ea-t 30.2 jw'es lr

a stake; thence South 80 decree
East 22 poles to a *take in J. H. Par
ker's line thence Pouth 10 degree:
West, -t5 polos with .1. 11. Parker':
line to a walnut, stump ou the bank
. f the Fas* fork of the Tucknsei,;rp<
River; thence down the meanders oi
s:ii«l River to the beginnirg, Ce.uta.ir
i;ig 0 aens, more or 1« ss.

The above two tracts be eontiguou-
jumI arc» bounded by tin1 lands of .1
W. Hooper, J. H. Parker, J. 1
Smith Heirs, Price and Hooper land

I :uid others
! THIRD TRACT: i
j BEGINNING, at a stake on tb j
j North Bank of the East prong o' !
Tnckaseigee River nnd comer of I j

j 0. Hooper's land and in the n out)
i of a branch, and inns tb. :;«c U|
! the river with its meandering* Soul!
! SO degrees Kast 22 pole.-; to a stak<
! thenee still np the River as it ire

jamlei's South 40 degrees Eas-t. 2i*
i po'es t'j a persimmon, 1 he nee Nortl

! '!4V<» degrees Kast 74Vi pules to r

small white-oak; thence North 18 1-'
, 'Ie**Tt c.s Knst to * rm«l)
i chestnut; thence North 13 1-4 de-
j { ^

m'ces West 57 ) <dr-5 to n hickory :

thence Noi^h 20 decrees East 3J1
poles to a liiekory, crossing the tij

I «>f the mountain at 35 poles; thcr. cc
! North 79 1-4 degrees West 20 poles
iio a chestnut, corner of (' L. lloop
! erV lands; thenee South 13 degrees
! Wt-t 59 poles 1o a pine: thenc«
, South 10 ib crees West 28 poles U
i a Spanish-oak; thence South 2;"
j degrees East, 31 poles to a black
oak; thence South 59 degrees West

j 10 pol:s to a white-oak; tfcene-
! Sou'h 14 degrees East 18 polo t<
! a stake in a gully; thence South !*.
j .

' *1
degrees W«st 10 jk>1cs to a stake ii
a gnllev; thenep South 38 degree*
West 17 poles to the Iwginnitig, Con
taming 50 acres, inore or hss.
Terms of sale ca<-h ami trustee

will require deposit of 10 p«»r cent
»f tbp ar onnt of the bid as his evi-
.l«iuv of good faith.

j T'ms the 23rd day of February,
j 1933.
! NORTH CAROLTNA BANK ANI>

TRUST COMPANY, Trustee,
Sicccs.-or to The Rahigh Savings
Bank and Trust Comnany, Trustee

T. L. Civkerlji'.m and Robert Wein-
stein, Attorneys, Raleigh, N. C.

i 3-1 -4t>.

RAYMOND GLENN
JEWELER
SYLVA, N. 0.

INAUGURATION
PRESIDENT-ELECT

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

Washington, D. C., Mar. 4

Round trip from Aslieville:
Sold March 1 to 3rd

Limit March 10

£19.50 Individual
$9.50 per capita paity fare

25 or more

Reduced Round Trip Pullman
Fares

Pro}M>rtiT>:Mito round trip fares
from oih*'r points.
Sec us about organizing party
25 or more at low total cost.

Call on your local agent or

address:
A. H. ACKER

District Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN
Railway System

^ DON'T
Get up
At NightX

If you an one of the million* who Jmust get up several times a night, i
I jroiir trouble is probably due to an gjirritation of the bladder or excess _1acidity of the urine. Then just try K

.. . QOLDMCDH i
rtAARLEM OIL CAPSULES J

1 During 237 years this fine old propar jration has helped millions, fnsist ¦
r' "Id Medal. 3ft*. J

y,K
U

Work Wean
'NERVES
Do they make you Pestle s, Cranky.
Tired, Sleepless. Dyspcpt ii\ Head¬
achy? Do they spoil v<»\»r

pleasure and inteutere with
your work?
Tens of thousands

have found a | way to

ftot relief from over¬

worked nerves.ii way
so simple, so pleasant,
*o low in cost, that we
are constantly receiving letter* thai say, "I, ] ,

Effervescent Nervine Tab'cts sooner." Sim<> , ).

"I teas i'cry ncrvout fr >m ever~ieork. 1
appetite was poor , and I ) At weak for a !<>}... t;

"Uteri Dr. Miles' Nervi ; » and now feel f-it.
nvd I am working the na>i.c as I did before-;.,. ,

your.* daily.
"Sorr^i I did not lsarn nhoiti th'.n

as 1 had fr?'f?d everything ! could h. or of,
Dr. Miles' Nerviue ><ut ?u. buck cv "ii/ fect.'

Vhien ycu are r.ervor- try iliis.put ;t -?

^..vmESS^

c» .{ Ncrvinr* Ta':|..t
v. er. W; ioIt it »>i»l .

: spring wAt: *.u\
'.!),? of Call) ii,;..'

' .nvs.
In tJr. irrtt t* r^*! V

fmmnU for '

§N *...?» I)!» f»|» ...

o« i v» |« ;. li tn tnr» , i, . ,

*u-ut cawn*. nervous..* <*

iv

8Immi Brandt

« 3

V (
q, y

.Vt

;rc
¦!..t

- tut
- t !>?.
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Seeds . ? . Feeds

A NEW DEAL
/ ,

A "Live-at-Honie" program is; wh.-ii win-

Governor Max Gardner proclaimed would
bring lis back to prosperity, to our />£¦<>/ </c.
also, the Five and Ten Year projr/vui! fmf
Western North Carolina farmer ; ,v \ w\

ting on. All will help to make tin r. \yawy.
We are trying to co-operate with i lie jn eple j
of Jackson C ounty in every way \\< <v.n.

Will give you some prices this year y«m .«.

haven't seen in the last 30 years.

FIELD SEED
Red Clover, per bushel
Saplin Clover, per bushel
Alfalfa Clover, per bu
Alsike Clover, per bushel - 8.7.>
Sweet Clover, per bushel -i.50
White Dutch Clover, per 11) .»].
Japan Clover, per lb <( I
Korean Clover, per lb -c

Timothy, per bushel - jKentuckv Blue Grass, per bushel I.'-*
*j i » i

Orchard Grass, per bushel '. ..'

Red Top, per lb -
!l<

Tall Meadow Oat Grass, per lb. ! .>«

Seed Oats- Burt, Red and White
Per 5 bushel bag .

11

Seed Potatoes, Green Mountain, per I I '
.'

Yellow Danver Onion Sets, per
White Onion Sets, per <jt !'.

International Fertilizer
200 lbs. 16 per cent Acid 1
200 lbs. 8-2-2 2.05 200 lbs. 8-4- ! 1

200 lbs. 7-5-5 2.75 j
200 lbs. Sulphate of Ammonia :'»N'
100 lbs. Nitrate of Soda 2.6j> 1

FEED
100 lbs. 8 per cent C. S. Meal 1 --J
100 lbs. 7 per cent C. S. Meal 1 .l-'
100 lbs. Cotton Seed Hulls i >
100 lbs. Western Shorts 1

100 lbs. Western Bran ^ i

100 lbs. Scratch Feed 1
100 lbs. Egg Mash 1 <' >

100 lbs. 16 per cent Dairy Feed ....

100 lbs. 24 per cent Dairy Feed - 1.-0
: \

We have a complete line of Garde n Seeds
in bulk. Also, Groceries and Flour. Cnm<'
and get our prices before buving.

Sylva Feed Co.,


